International Transfers
for Vaulted Account Holders
Hello, and thank you for your interest in Vaulted! You can now fund your Vaulted account with Wise, an easy-to-use
borderless account that allows you to exchange your currency with USD at the lowest rates. With a Wise account,
you can seamlessly transfer cash into Vaulted on a regular basis.

Learn More about Wise

A Wise account is free to set up, and gives you the ability to instantly transact from your phone or computer. Plus, it
has the lowest fees, both for currency conversion and making a transfer.

Instructions:
1) Visit www.wise.com
2)
3)
4)
5)

6)
7)

Open your free Wise account. Verify your account by uploading proper identification and following the instructions. Explore
your currency conversion rate via the price tool provided.
Click the green “Send Money” button in the top left corner.
Amount: Select your currency and enter an amount in the “You send” box. In the “Recipient gets” box, select USD. This will
convert your preferred transfer amount into U.S. dollars.
Recipient: Click “Business or charity.” Enter the following information in the window that appears:
Recipient Email Address: vaultpay@mcalvany.com
Name of the Business:
Vaulted
Address and Bank Account Wire instructions when prompted (See International Wire Instructions below).
When reviewing the details of the transfer, add the full name listed on your Vaulted account in the “Reference for Vaulted”
box.
Select the preferred payment option and click “Continue to Payment.”

Once payment is complete, you will see the transfer amount deposited into your Vaulted cash balance within 2 business days of
when the Wise transaction is complete.
To set up a cash out of your Vaulted funds back through Wise, send a quick email to your Advisor with the following information
(Your advisor is listed under “My Advisor” in the top right corner when logged into Vaulted):

•
•
•

Name on your Vaulted Account (we’ll match this up with the email you send this request from)
Routing & Account Number of the previously used Wise account for the funds to be transferred (must be the same
account as when funds were transferred in, unless proof of account change is provided)
Dollar amount you would like to withdraw

Once the transfer is initiated, you will see the transfer deposited into your Wise account within 2 business days.

International Wire Instructions
For account of:

Vaulted
166 Turner Drive
Durango, CO 81303-7975
United States of America

ABA/Routing Number:
Account number:

102103407
8910584021

Bank:

Alpine Bank
2200 Grand Avenue
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601
United States of America

Account Type:
Alpine Bank SWIFT code:

Checking
APPIUS55 (Needed only for an international bank wire transfer)

Disclosure: Vaulted is a participant in the Wise Affiliate Partner Program which allows partners to earn commission on referrals for
using the Wise service. Wise is a third-party solution, so Vaulted does not provide customer service when using their service nor
do we ensure the transfer while it is in transit with Wise. To contact Wise, please visit their Help Centre.

